[01] PRETREATMENT SKIN CARE
Alastin Skincare’s Non-Invasive Procedure Enhancement Kit is designed to prepare and stimulate the skin prior to noninvasive laser and peel procedures for optimal healing and results. The kit includes the brand’s Skin Nectar with TriHex Technology, which supports skin regeneration; foaming Gentle Cleanser; collagen and elastin-stimulating Ultra Nourishing Moisturizer; and Broad Spectrum SPF 30+ Sunscreen, formulated with antioxidants.
Contact: 844.858.7546, alastin.com.

[02] RADIANCE BOOSTER
Probiotic HydraGlow Cream Oil from GLOWBIOTICS (formerly mybody) enhances the complexion’s appearance with a reflective mineral complex that diffuses light, and softens fine lines and wrinkles. The formula also includes Abyssinian seed oil and shea milk to hydrate and soften the skin.
Contact: 877.423.1314, glowbiotics.com.

[03] LESS PAINFUL INJECTIONS
The INViSIBLE NEEDLE from TSK Laboratory is 33% thinner than a 30g needle. The small diameter reduces pain during neurotoxin injections and lowers the risk of hematoma. Additional features include the company’s patented Low Dead Space (LDS) Hub, designed to reduce the amount of space left behind in the needle hub, which saves up to 0.08ml of product; and external threading for a tighter luer-lock connection.
Contact: 604.269.3490, tsklab.nl.

[04] PIGMENT CONTROL
ZO Medical Melamin Skin Bleaching & Correcting Crème gradually lightens and inhibits hyperpigmentation via 4% hydroquinone, and glycolic and ascorbic acids. The Rx-only crème also features glycerin to moisturize newly exposed skin, saponins to calm inflammation and vitamin E for antioxidant benefits.
Contact: 888.893.1375, zoskinhealth.com.

[05] ANTIAGING FOR HIM
The Men’s Collection from Skin Authority is comprised of four products, each of which addresses multiple signs of aging for a simple, daily homecare routine. The Daily Wash cleans and firms the face and body; Anti-Aging Shave Serum minimizes signs of aging while allowing for a close shave; Hydrating Sunscreen SPF 30 moisturizes and protects the skin; and Reviving Eye Brightener (not pictured) reduces the appearance of puffiness and crow’s feet.
Contact: 866.325.7546, skinauthority.com.